Dynamic cardiovascular responses to infusions of atrial natriuretic factor in humans.
We sought to demonstrate a hypotensive effect from infusions of atrial natriuretic factor (ANF) into humans and to describe the mechanism(s) of this effect. Cardiovascular and hormonal responses to human ANF-(99-126) (125 ng/kg bolus followed by a 30-minute infusion at 25 ng/kg/min) were determined in eight conscious volunteers and compared with responses of eight time-control subjects who received isotonic saline. Baseline levels of ANF (52.8 +/- 5.5 pg/ml) increased 8.8-fold after 30 minutes of ANF infusion but were unchanged in the time controls. Plasma levels of renin, aldosterone, vasopressin, sodium, potassium, and osmolality did not change during infusions. A transient 5% reduction in mean arterial pressure related to a 12% reduction in peripheral resistance was observed 10 minutes after the priming bolus of ANF. This response was not sustained during the remainder of the ANF infusion period, nor did it occur in two additional subjects who received ANF infusions without the priming bolus. Steady state responses consisted of significant reductions in central venous pressure (15%), stroke volume (13%), and cardiac output (10%), but no reduction in blood pressure. Plasma norepinephrine levels and peripheral resistance increased (34% and 9%, respectively) during ANF administration. These data indicate that steady state responses to ANF in humans consist of decreases in cardiac filling pressures, which reduce cardiac output, unload cardiopulmonary baroreceptors, and activate the sympathetic nervous system. Blood pressure is well maintained despite striking increases in plasma ANF.